








Atmospheric observation room for clean air at Syowa Station, East Antarctica
Kazuo Osada+, Masahiko Hayashi,, Masataka Shiobara-, Keiichiro Hara-, Makoto Wada-,
Gen Hashida-, Shinji Morimoto-, Masanori Yabuki- and Takashi Yamanouchi-
,**/ +, ,2 ; ,**0 + ,-!"
Abstract: An observatory (+3m, inside area) was built for monitoring clean air
constituents, such as aerosol particles and ozone, near the core block of Syowa Station.
The observatory is located about -**m windward of the main buildings of Syowa
Station to reduce atmospheric contamination from an electric power plant and other
station activities. Continuous observations of aerosols and surface ozone started on
February +*, ,**.. The observatory uses electric heaters and outside cool air to
control room temperature at about ,*#C$-#C to avoid self contamination by heating
fuel combustion. The observatory has a 0-m height tower for an air inlet system that
connects to an aerosol sub-sampling line under constant laminar air ﬂow condition.
Comparison of aerosol data between the Kansokutou (Atmospheric Observatory in the
main station area) and this new observatory from February ,**. to January ,**/
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Fig. ,. Sketch map of aerosol observation hut.
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Fig. .. Room air temperature in the hut, wind velocity
by meteorological section, and outside air tem-
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Table +. Instruments in aerosol observation hut during ,**. and ,**/.
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